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Single-channeltransm ission in gold one-atom contacts and chains
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W e induce superconductivity by proxim ity e�ect in thin layers ofgold and study the num ber

of conduction channels which contribute to the current in one-atom contacts and atom ic wires.

The atom ic contacts and wires are fabricated with a Scanning Tunneling M icroscope. The set of

transm ission probabilities of the conduction channels is obtained from the analysis of the I(V )

characteristic curve which is highly non-linear due to m ultiple Andreev reections. In agreem ent

with theoreticalcalculationswe�nd thatthereisonly onechannelwhich isalm ostcom pletely open.

PACS num bers:73.40.-c,73.20.-r,74.50.-h

PACS num bers:

M uch e�orthasbeen devoted in thelastdecadeto the

understanding ofelectron transport processes and m e-

chanicalproperties of atom ic-sized point contacts and

chains between m etallic electrodes1. Coherent electron

transportin these nanostructurescan be understood in

the fram e of the scattering form alism . The conduc-

tance G ofthese nanocontactsisgiven by the Landauer

form ula G = G 0

P N

i= 1
�i,where �i are the transm ission

probabilities for each of N conductance channels and

G 0 = 2e2=h is the conductance quantum . For a given

contactrealization the conductance channelsarein gen-

eralneither com pletely open nor com pletely closed and

thetransparency�iofeach channeldependson them ate-

rialform ing the contact2,3,detailed atom icarrangem ent

and applied stress4. In this report we study the chan-

neltransparency setf�ig both in gold one-atom contacts

and chains ofsingle gold atom s5,for which theoretical

m odels4,6,7,8,9 predictan alm ostcom pletely open single

channel,and thereforea conductance closeto G 0.

It is well established that conductance histogram s

(CH) show that the conductance ofone-atom contacts

ofgold iscloseto G 0
1 butthevaluesof�i cannotbeob-

tained from the only m easurem ent ofthe totalconduc-

tance.However,them arked non-linearity ofthecurrent-

voltage characteristic (IV ) ofsuperconducting contacts

hasbeen exploited to obtain the setoftransm ission co-

e�cientsf� ig ofatom ic-sized alum inum contacts10.The

channeltransm ission probabilities are extracted by �t-

ting the m easured IV curve to a sum ofN independent

IV scalculated forindividualchannelswith agiven trans-

m ission probability11,12.Thism ethod wasafterwardsex-

tended to othersuperconducting m aterials,showing that

the num ber ofconducting channels contributing to the

currentin one-atom contactsislim ited by thevalenceof

the atom atthe contact2.

G old is not superconducting. However we take ad-

vantageofthesuperconducting correlationsinduced in a

thin layer ofnorm alm etalin contact with a supercon-

ductor. The energy spectrum is m odi�ed and a gap is

opened at the Ferm ienergy. At low voltagestransport

is dom inated by Andreev reection processes which re-

sultsin non-linearIV curves.Hereweusetheaforem en-

tioned m ethod2,10 toanalyzethetransm issioncoe�cients

ofproxim ity induced superconductingone-atom contacts

and atom icchainsofgold.

Theproxim ity e�ecthasbeen previously exploited2,13

to get inform ation ofthe f�ig in gold atom ic contacts.

In the �rst experim ent2 the IV curves were �tted to

a sum oftheoreticalIV s corresponding to BCS super-

conductors and the contribution ofa single channelin

one-atom contactsisreported. However,the energy de-

pendence ofthe density ofstatesand the probability of

Andreev reection ata proxim ity induced superconduct-

ingcontactaresm earedwith respecttotheBCS m odel15.

The m odi�cationsdue to the proxim ity characterofthe

superconducting correlationswere taken into accountin

the later experim ent13. M ost ofthe experim entalIV s

recorded atthe lastconductance plateau before contact

breaking could be �tted with a single channel. Several

channelswerenecessary to�ttheIV curvesofsom econ-

tacts with conductance sm aller than G 0. However,in

these experim ents the conductance ofthe sm allest con-

tacts is usually m uch sm aller than G 0, being the �rst

peak ofthehistogram placed at0:6 G 0 and plateaux not

nearly at. These results are not consistent with what

hasbeen usually reported in gold atom iccontactsin the

norm alstate1.Herewe reportexperim entsin which the

conductance histogram s for proxim ity superconducting

gold and norm algold are in rem arkable agreem ent(Fig

1). W e also study the channelcontentofchainsofgold

atom s.

Nanocontacts are produced by pressing two wires

crosswiseagainsteach other.Thewiresareused aselec-

trodesin placeoftip and sam pleofan STM .Thesepara-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0303195v1
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FIG .1: D i�erentialconductance at a bias voltage of10 m V

of proxim ity induced superconducting gold contact during

pull-o�.O ne-atom contactform ation (left)and atom ic chain

(right).Thelength oftheconductanceplateau indicatesthat

a chain longerthan �ve atom sisform ed.Inset:conductance

histogram sofgold in thenorm alstate (bottom )and proxim -

ity superconducting (shifted upwards10000 counts).

tion and contactsizebetween thewirescan becontrolled

with thepiezoelectricpositioningsystem them icroscope.

Theadvantageofusing two crossed wiresisthepossibil-

ity ofselecting the position ofthe point contact along

both wires using the coarse lateraldisplacem ent capa-

bility ofthe m icroscope,allowing for the exploration of

point contacts at di�erent spots along the wires. The

wires(0.25 m m diam eter)arem adeofbulk lead and are

in a�rstpreparationstep coveredbytherm alevaporation

with a thick layeroflead (900 nm ata rateof0.8 nm /s).

Thisthick layeroflead providesa clean surface.A thin

layerofgold (28nm ,rateof0.1nm /s)isthen evaporated

on top ofthePb layer.Thelead and gold deposition se-

quenceisperform ed withoutbreaking thevacuum in the

cham ber(< 10�6 m bar),thuspreventing thepresenceof

oxide atthe Pb-Au interface and ensuring good electri-

calcontact between both layers. The substrate is at a

tem perature of80 K during �lm deposition. O ne-atom

contacts are fabricated by slight indentation (< 3 nm )

and subsequentretraction ofthe electrodes. Furtherre-

traction results in contact breaking and a jum p to the

tunnelling regim e.Experim entsaredone at1.8 K .Dur-

ing nanocontact pull-o� the conductance trace is step-

like (see Fig. 1). This characteristic behaviorhas been

shown to be due to the m echanicalprocesses that take

place during contact breaking16; conductance plateaus

corresponding to elastic deform ation stages and sharp

conductance changes related to sudden rearrangem ents

ofthe atom sin the narrowestpartofthe nanocontact.

Forgold nanocontactsin thenorm alstatethelastcon-

ductance plateau before contactbreaking isclose to G 0

and correspondsto the sm allestpossible contact:a one-

atom contact.Despitethe inherentvariability ofthe ex-

actconductancetraceduringcontactpull-o�,ithasbeen

shown in severalexperim entsthatthe conductance his-

togram (CH)overa largenum berofcontactbreakingre-

alizationsdisplayspeaksatconductance valuesthatare

characteristic ofthe chem icalnature ofelectrodes1. CH

in gold nanocontacts have a characteristic �rst peak at

a conductance close to G 0.W e show in the insetofFig.

1 a com parison between CH obtained forbulk gold tips

in the norm alstate and in proxim ity induced supercon-

ductinggold nanocontacts.Dueto thepresenceofexcess

currentin theIV sofsuperconducting nanocontactsitis

necessary to m easure the di�erentialconductance at a

�xed biasvoltagewellabove�=e,where� istheenergy

ofthe superconducting gap. The rem arkable agreem ent

between both CH supports the validity ofour analysis

alsoforatom ic-sized contactsofgold in thenorm alstate.

Thelow valueoftheconductanceofthe�rstpeak in the

conductance histogram in Ref. 13 wasprobably due to

enhanced elasticscatteringrelated tosam plepreparation

m ethod.

W e show in Fig. 2 representative IV curvesrecorded

ataone-atom contact,in an atom icchain and in thetun-

neling regim e,up to a voltage 2� 0=e,where � 0 = 1:40

m eV isthe bulk superconducting gap forlead.W e show

both the m easured IV curves(sym bols)and theoretical

�tting (lines).ThetheoreticalIV sin thecontactregim e

arecalculated by solving thetim e-dependentBogoliubov

deG ennesequationswithin thescatteringform alism 11,18.

Thism ethod requiresthe knowledge ofthe Andreev re-

ection am plitude ofprobability (a(E )) at the contact,

where the voltage drops. a(E ) can be com puted ifthe

norm aland anom alousG reen functionsareknown18.In

thetunneling regim etheIV sarecalculated by theusual

convolution ofthedensitiesofstatesatboth sidesofthe

barrier17.

Asboth Au-Pb electrodesareonlyveryweaklycoupled

at the weak link,to calculate the density ofstates and

theAndreevreectionam plitudeofprobability,wem odel

oursystem astwo independentnorm al-superconducting

(NS) structures and solve self-consistently the Usadel

equations14,15.Usadelequationsprovidea quasiclassical

description oftheG reen functionsofasuperconductorin

thedirty lim it,in which electronictransportisdi�ussive.

Elastic im purity scattering is included in the Born ap-

proxim ation and is characterized by a m ean free path

l(or a di�usion coe�cient D = v F l=3). A description

based on Usadelequationswasrecently used to explain

theIV curvesoflead nanostructuresundertheinuence

ofa m agnetic�eld and proxim ity e�ect,providing excel-

lentquantitativeagreem entwith experim entboth in the

contactand tunneling regim e19,20.

The two NS are assum ed to be equaland consistofa

dirty norm allayerwith thickness dN which is bounded

atoneend by vacuum and joined to a dirty sem i-in�nite

superconductor at the other. Note that the di�ussive

description is expected to be valid in the case dN � l.

The G reen functionswhich are relevantto calculate the

IV curves are the ones at the vacuum -bounded edge of
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FIG .2:M ain �guresshow theIV curvescorresponding tothe

tunneling regim e (b),a single-atom contact(bottom curvein

(a))and an atom icchain (top curvein (b)).Thecurvecorre-

sponding to the atom ic chain has been displaced for clarity.

Experim entalresultsareshown bysym bolsand theoretical�t-

tingsby solid lines.Thetransm issionsobtained in thecontact

regim e are T1 = 0:995 (single atom ),and T = 0:96 (chain).

Insetin (a)showsthe density ofstatesused to calculate the

theoreticalcurves-see text. Inset in (b)show the derivative

ofthe experim ental(the one with noise)and calculated tun-

neling curves.

the norm allayer. The proxim ity e�ect is also,a�ected

by the existence ofa barrier at the interface,as quasi-

particlesnorm ally reected do notcontributeto it.In a

di�usive system ,the m ism atch between the characteris-

ticparam eters(conductivity and di�usion coe�cients)of

the norm aland superconducting m etals,leadsto an ef-

fectivebarrierforthequasiparticles.Itcan bedescribed

through the param eter� = (D S=D N )
1=2

�N =�S. In our

m odelwe assum e � = 1 and a vanishing resistance of

the interface21. W ith these assum ptions the supercon-

ducting correlations in the norm alm etalare described

by � 0 and the value ofdN =�S,where �S is the coher-

ence length ofthe superconductor. In the atom ic chain

and one-atom contactthe transm ission channelsseten-

tersalso as�tting param eters.A sim ilarm odelwasused

by Scheeretal13 in the description ofAu contactswith

superconductiviy induced by proxim ity e�ect. In their

case,however,the m ism atch param eter� wasalso used

asa �tting param eter.

Solid lines in Fig. 2 show the calculated IV which

for the sam e sam ple �tting param eter,dN =�S = 0:81,

best�tboth thecurvesin thetunneling and thecontact

regim e.Assum ing the nom inalthicknessdN = 28 nm it

correspondsto a superconducting coherencelength �S =

34 nm ,in good agreem ent with the values obtained in

Ref.19 and 20.

The tunneling regim e IV curve,plotted in Fig. 2b,

showsa gap sm allerthan � 0 and a bum p characteristic

ofNS structures23. Itis howeverpoorly �tted26,which

m eansthatthedensity ofstatesused,shown in theinset

ofFig. 2(a),doesnotagree com pletely with the experi-

m entalone.Thesourceofdisagreem entin the�ttingcan

be betterunderstood by looking atthe derivativeofthe

experim entaland theoreticaltunnelIV curves, shown

in inset in Fig. 2 (b). The theoreticalcurve shows an

asym m etric peak atthe gap which decaysslowly asthe

energy increasesand resultsfrom the one in the density

ofstates. This asym m etric peak structure is character-

istic of the di�usive regim e for param eters which give

gaps in the norm alm etalm uch sm aller than � 0. The

peak in theexperim entalcurveism oresym m etric.M ore

rounded peaks(and tunneling curveswith a bum p m ore

sim ilar to the one obtained experim entally) can be ob-

tained form uch sm allervaluesofdN =�S.In thedi�usive

regim e the gap induced in the spectrum ofthe norm al

m etaldecreaseswith dN =�S. Lowervaluesofthe �tting

param eterinducegapswith valuesm uch closerto� 0 and

could notexplain the strong reduction ofthe gap found

experim entally and would giveworse�ts.

Scheeretal.13 also found disagreem entin the�tofthe

tunneling conductanceand related itto thenon-di�usive

characterofthesam ples,being thecondition dN � lnot

ful�lled.Theproxim ity e�ectisa consequenceoftheco-

herentsuperposition ofAndreevreection and isstrongly

inuenced by the length ofthe path which the electron

travelsbetween Andreev reection processes. Thus,the

energydependenceoftheinduced paircorrelationsisvery

sensitive to the degree ofdisorder in the norm alm etal

and theshapeofthespectrum di�ersconsiderably in the

clean and dirty lim its15,22,23. W e have also tried,with-

outsuccess,to �ttheexperim entalcurvesassum ing that

thereisno disorderbeing thetransportin theelectrodes

ballistic,instead ofdi�usive22,23,24,25. As concluded by

Scheeretal.13,wethink thatthe lack ofgood �ttingsin

thetunneling regim eisdueto transportin thegold layer

being in the weakly disordered regim e,instead ofin the

di�usiveorclean lim its.

G iven the uncertainty in the density ofstates,the ac-

curacy with which the channeltransm ission set is ob-

tained in the contact regim e is slightly reduced, com -

pared to the ones done in BCS superconductors. The

single-atom curve can be reasonably well�tted with a

very open channelwith transm ission T1 = 0:995. The

chain is reasonably well�tted by a single channelwith

transm ission T = 0:96. This result is representative of

thegeneralbehaviorthatweobservethuscon�rm ingthat

onewidely open channelisresponsiblefortheconduction

in singleatom gold contacts,in agreem entwith theoret-

icalpredictions6,7,8,9.
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